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1 ESSArS Wfi!TTE.1l By SCHOOL CHILOREW

Classified SectiFREE PUBLIC LECTURE
On a Subject of Trantcendant Importance to You and to all Mankind

THE HOPE FOR DISTRESSED HUMANITY
MILLIONS NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE

ALL NEW ADS ON BAT"
HOLD UP m

II BUSINESS ID POLITICAL LIFE
What Jk.p-- have y,u fur the relief nf suffering Mi'! sorrow In the

world, ami la- - uiiioiik tli." nations? Can yon lias.- - your

statesmen; oil any if .Valium?
).,,,. ;,,,v or our great
No- - ilK-- haw all rail 'I to. brill ami hnpp.noss to the world.

Win r". Hi' ii. II we look for u savior?

H'.ar what souk- of our great ntiit-Kii- n nay relative to the

pru.nl distress in II'" worlil; tln-i- frank admission thu'. th'-- see no

nay oiil. 'lion h'ar v l;it tin- - liiblo says about the only way. whore-bv'si-

ami nitr. rim-- , sorrow' ninl sickness, iain ami even death Itself

i. ,,, i,.. I; ami peace anil happiness, ami everlasting Hf on

i and hall !. tb" ultimate hl.ssing to all inankinil.
-- Kur nation i Ihi- - against nation, ami kingdom against

I. :'l l!i-- r- : ball l" faii'un. s ami p.stll.n.os ami oarih-i'lak- .

ill divers phi"'. All (head a.- - the uegiuiiiiiK of sorrow"

J!;i't. SI:".'.
-- Ami lii' l II w'pe away nil tears from th.-l- cyfi, an'l there

I,.- no imoi" .bath, neither rrow. nor crying, neither shall

Hare If any moi' I'n. for III.; former things am passed away'"
II. v. "1:1.

This week Is being observed In the cnnllng the many foreigners here
schools of Did eily an l county as t this Is very little compared to
ucaiiou Week, mill hi" i ll einpoaswl w hat .' can ami will do.
Is being given educational i on.'.l.li'ia. We may also 'help thorn by s.'ttliu'
lion ami discussion in th'' aclii ols t Rood examples, and by doliiK
ami in public gatherings. Pupils In, things we wish and expect Ihcin to
the grade schools nave been asked to ,). e ran ,0 this by speaking our
write essays on tli subject of educa- English lanijuaup rorrfctly, voting al
tion and th best of tin' tins.- - haviian ..ii.ctlons willingly, obeying all
been selected from the different aw-8- i and showing our ability to be
schools. Tho News Review in t'- -

a, pnnil citizen.
operation with th si I I officials, jr we ,u pfp things, the for- -

has agreed to publish thesu essai s
,.Kn(,r wnj willingly say , "I am glad

chosen as the best turned in by the to i.0oiiie a citizen of the United
students and will tmbavor to pub-- ..StalelJ when we do our duty to
lish two at these compositions 1)(.e ,,ope arel,.t we doln a duty

' ' 'iff ..... r .. k .ro , ......
written bv the children whose names
are signed and who have been judged
to havu written essavs which have
ranked among the best. j

Our Duly to tile I'oreiuii Horn
Why should we w. Inline the for-- ,

elners 111 to our country? Ve(
should welcome anil Invite them to.
help make the United States a non-

progressive, a greater, and a strong- -

er nation.
U'hitn tltn f,,..nl..,w.rc ontol niir

country, most of them are without a
,

and work, but probable have a large
lamily, for whom tln-- must provide.

SpetrlloA MOOSE HALL R0ofJsG

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25th at 8:00 P. M.

Mr. Poll... k Is an wn ptionally .1 o ut ivlib n clar, powerful vuin'. lie recently lectur-

ed lo an Minium" of v i people ami was plainly In anl by everyone.
(ounl II a privilege lo ar tins a III.- - speak-- ,- on ibis intensely absorbing subject. The oppor-

tunity may ri' mriii' again.
AUSPICES INTEPNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

t reason New York City has I fathers have set out before us
a large population, is because . freedom, equality, justice and hu-th- e

foreigners who live there have inanity. There are also many oth-n-

enough money to take them tojers which if collected would make
other places. quite a large book.

You have probably heard of They have lived throughout the
'Tammany." which is in New Yopk. years because they have been taught
It helps the forelgn-i'- s find work. to the generations of this
clothes and feeds them, and pays! great nation. tireat our
their doctor bills; but it is corrupting forefathers hav.i worked night and
their politics by making them vote day for months and years, moulding
for men morally unfit for office. Its forms.

Those who receive no help from And now when an effort is made
Tammany, or any other source often to down ihe. ideals for which they
become lazy, rugged, drunkards audi rtood, It only makes them stand out
think only of what their empty all the more.
stomachs crave. The Ideals upon which this na- -

The United States government can; Hon was built do not grow old with
do what eood Tammany is doing and the years because they were so well
omit the corruption of politics. Ily thought out and planned that they
helping these foreigners find suit- - are still new today, although they
able employment, and teaching them were started over two hundred and

ADMISSION FREE

BOYS SENT TO PEN.

Robert IbMl ami Kugene Ki.ld.-r-

I no of the bois who from
the .la' com lit jail on
11, Mole a car al .Multonl and cam.-
to K"s burn wle-r- thi-- stole anolli.--
ma. blue ami drove til wlit-j-.-

they w.-r- capiui.'d, v.-r- given In
ia. li in lie- suite pentt.-niiarv-

Vet in- - N'oriis. unrulier no ml.' r of the,
P.riv was sentenced in ei.-n- i years in

The Truth is Free

the pen. but bemuse of his youth,
was given a parole. Harry Zangl.-y- .

Hi., lourih in b.r of the party Is
si ill at large.

DON'T FCGET
You ow; those fricllilet a photo. A

good photo ir the h.l Xiuas gift yen

can make, and the most appreciated
Make an nppointment now with Clur'
and (lark at th" Kosclmig Studio. 13'
Jackson St., Hell Sinters Kliltr.

5

111 Itoscbiirg ami llouglas

iiUli.-- y lor bi auiifiing your home
ell.r vou. A ntiiiiiiiceitieii I n.ll I...

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
CAR OF PLASTER WALL
BOARD AND CAN MAKE
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

WANTED
'.'A."I'L1 Waitress, rtcxicburg

teria.
WANTUn L'nd ham: single disc plow

Phone 37F11, J. 1'. Iloith.
VANT'i:i Turkeys," lurge oTTmalL

Phone H P 14. rioyer riros
WA N T :IfKrom jOlii! (mlied 0f

young goals. John Doerner, Melrose.

WANTUrvExperienced ghl wants
general housework. Margaret Weed
CI2 E. 2rcl. Ave. No.

VVANTKI) Woman lo work InrivatT-family- .

Middle nted or elderly pre-
ferred. Inquire VJH Short St.

ADDRKSS of Chester Zachary wanted
Relative near ISosehurg. Address of

r .1 -- -t wanted
W. C. Neff, Tiller, Ore,

WANTKI) Wood cutters. Oood oak
timber, good ground on county road.
6 mil'-- from ltoscburg. Also stump-ar-

for sale. N. L. Conn, I'hone
6t'l!i, Itoseburg, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS
RlXllSTKItKI) Poland China boar for

service, price t'2. lvar Uiae, Wilbur.
Ore.

TAR 0V NKh.
FS3 when In need of auto parts
Sarff'g Auto Wrecking House.

FOR RENT
KOIt KENT Small furnished house,

also wood for wile. Telephone '22.
7iiiHrtKNTSafiiiy deposit boTear

Roseburg National Bank.
Fbn RENT House on Pin7rs"trecf.

Inquire 3( West Cass.
FOR RENTIliisinpss locntiiin of

stornge room, l'hmie Ce2-J- .

FOR REN- T- apart
ments und rooms. 24j So. Parrot
Kt.

FOR RENT --5rioin cottage, furnish-
ed. Adults only. 547 Mill St. Wood
for sale.

FOR REN TKo f V. Lodge--
Hair

Wednesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day evenings.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Ht'tween Curry estate, and
Hos"burp. sinn It brown wonly doe
n a mod Jipju'fl. Howard. Notify I.
Simpson, Itoseburp, lit. 2.

FOR SALE
i KOR SALE Used pisvei ptann roll

sn.- - eh Phrvr-- tin
It NLLDS painting and some repairs

but It has value, n room house,'
with bath. Lot 73 x 110 ft. Paved1
street. Sidewalk. Furniture Includ-- ,

ed and It is goorl. Price ?23"n.ii'i
$100.1.(10 cash and balance $:;o.(.o
monthly with Interest at 6 per cent.,
O. W. Young & Son, I'hone 417.

U. S. Mineral Surveyor
Civil F.nginccr

G. G. Stewart. 248 No. Jackson
Phone 87

Rugs Just
Received
Large Line of

Corona Velvets
!.I2 S47.50
27xa4 55.25

Latest Patterns

Chenille Axminstcr
All Wool Rugs

!xl2 S53.75
licautiful designs and excep-

tional quality.

Tapestry and Wool
Fiber Rugs

Various Patterns, Colors
and Sizes

Parslow Furniture Co.
111 N. Jaekson Street

Roseburg Oregon

We excel in tho cleansing
and Ironing of UK LIN-U-

and other flatwork.
(bir s. nice will save you
bard work and will
Mr. ncthen the useful life
of the articles entrusted
to our hands.

8 -- ' 1

S L.W.Metzger
a

I'OR tn.

.son ,1

FH SAt.pri,--
--"'Vrnf
- 2., and

F0H !"

. . nut
A. W O. i. .. T .

tO'.l s it p onrei. is,
al S

"'

FOR SAI.pZn.v- --
cream . ,:,a- -f

l.'Uni. I'hnn. i.:,,at
FOR SALF.rv.-- -

r"u sets.f. jers. arid M

IJrt-c- ' I
l'rice HMfici0' H
b danrr. nte retu. c ,1
Son, I'hone 4t: 1

FOR SAl.EM..,n
and ri,n,lv t i,. ..NH

Any color. Aluodat'j,.

lunciinn.

try a rXporrST?
I Mi Thy m ti
A on won't be Oiutjcj."

orders at one-- .
Mrs. Hurry Oak:

Inn'iire Kellev'i J;r.
FOR" SALE-Fr-ir-

car load. m,.,
ebaut the !3ih. V:.K
Will have fotnnwri
R. L. Ellis a rit vl
27F3.

a liUO.M HDLsE Nr J
on soutn stesr,
strer-- t imiiroveni--

i down uiUsi
ly pnvmentri wiihlyr
est. If you tcant iii)
goo.i location sa;i
A- Son, Phone Ii:,

tVhen ir,fe

Hotel fc

HOHL'S Cti!

121 N. StepMl

Stnrnee. flas. Oil

Sillies. Solid Ui 1

Tires. Cirt

NOTICE RAILROCe

McShane'i Low"

Up to DO

For Silt

ROSEBURG BOOKS- -!

Fresh From tin H
... ......... ,.f rrfM
ll e
queat stlipm!
the roasters. IfJ
lee IH'Usiii -

w.

vor ana u

35c and 45c per V-

Why pay 1' OT"
aim

Economy GrJ'
BkARt 0

Who P7n
Your Auto U i"
W.n.-- r

ces- .-
ris'r. I

JOHN E. FU

Insurance

K rHJ

TO PLANTERS OF TREES, SHRUBBERY,
ETC. IN ROSEBURG AND DOUGLAS COUNTY

,,0 t.oury7
NINA IIORHNE.

n firade, llejison School.

Our American Ideals
The one great problem of United

States today Is education. The gov-

ernment has made; It possible for the
poorest of the poor, and the richest
of the rich to have a good education.

There are but few schools in the
United States that are not free

ook. but there are enough public
s. UOIIIH I.I e.iu.u.e f.fiy u uuu 11

In the United States.
Some of the things which

fifty years ago.
Since they have stood and have

been so prosperous in the past, is
there any reason for them failing in
the future?

IRA BYT!D.
rienson School.

FOR SALE Ford coupe, 1923
model, in perfect condition in
e very way. Driven a little more
than three thousand miles. Some
extras, including bent speedo- -

meter. Cheap for quick saie. In- -

quire at Central Oarage.

v 9
Can Save you $200 on a new

1923 Ford coupe.
Glenn II. Taylor Service Garage

DON'T FORGET

You owe those frlcndri a photo. A

good photo is tlie berst Xmas gift yo'
can make, and the most appreciated.
Make an appointment now with Clark
ind Clark at the Roseburg Studio. 1.,

St., Hell Sisters llldg.

Sack From Myrtle
C. C. ("howler, local electrician, has

returned to Roseburg after spending
the past four duys ut Myrtle Creek,
where he has been Installing the clec-inc-

equipment of the Washburne
and Hall rock crusher which is being
erected at that place. The Washburne
and Hall crusher la to be used In get-
ting out rock for ballasting the South-
ern Pacific road-be- in this vicinity.Ihe plant is opeiated by three hugeelectric motors.

ASK YOUR

NEIGHBOR

Women Tell Each Other How They
Have Been Helped by LyJia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compociid

Pemcb,i.,T............. CICa .t . Tv.,.,,,. , UH)K L.vnn t..I ink ham a Vegetable Comnund he- -

lllilllllllllMlillllll clause c auuerca witn
nains in my sides ail
the time I f.n'
rcmcir.twr just haw
long 1 fullered, but
It W.1A for noma rim..
One day 1 was talk- -
mg with a lady I met
on a car, and 1 told
her how I was fool-
ing;PI and she said she
had been just like I
WaS With nnini nn.C

l ' : --fl

, ,,.Kecaiue com;ound, andu cured her. So then 1 went and potsome, and I certainly recommend it forit is henever I see any woman
Trll'v'l1!? l? K- -t her to take

s
Ada Fk'k. Koute

Ohio.

.L" n"lvevry ncijrhborhnod in everyand c.t v n ,hu WMrv rhmworn r who have helped1. I'inkham by I.ydiis eatable t,mrs,nJthe trcatmert cf ailments totheir sc-- and they take pleasure n
wornen. Then-fore- , it you are troublednthis way. why not give I.vdin F.

V iigoUUcj Ccc.poun j a fair trial.

Come and Hear It

NO COLLECTION

AUTO THIEF SilT

PORTLAND. Nov. 22. A night of
crime may end In death for Imrrell
Perry, just old enough to cast bis
first vote.

A pollcen-nn'- s bullet dropped lilm
probably mortally wounded as s

trying to leg It away from a
motorevde posse at 4 :.'! a. in. today.

At (iood Samaritan hospital little-hop-

is held for him.
After he had been carried to the

hospital by the policeman who shot
him down when it looked as If a
breakneck chase was about to end in
his escape, he made a confession.

Chief of Police Jenkins, who had
been routed out of bed by Lieutenant
Crane when the htlter heard of. the
shooting, took the confession hlni-.el- f

and Investigated the affair on
the ground.

Perry was shot nt Twenty-thir-

and Johnson streets, only a short
distance from the hospital and 111 the
same block wiierc, several hours be-

fore he had stolen an automobile
to C. II. Coleman, 17a North

Tweiity thlrd street.
According to the confession obtain-

ed bv the chief, he drove to Oeor
Island about ll::tu o'clock last night
and robbed a store of some groceries,
cigars and tobacco.

As he was coming In the Linnton
road he passed Patrolmen Kelly.
Itlanchar.l and McDonald of the vice
.uiiiail, who. with motorci cles nt hand,
were waiting on the chance of

up some rum runners.
The policemen say Perry was trav-

eling between r.T. and tin miles an
hour.

They spotted the number ns that
of a stolen car and set out in chase
of the speeder.

Through the north end of town
th. v chased the car. which went ca-

reening around corners and rloil-in-

through streets in an effort lo shake
them off.

As he arrived har k at the point
where he had tak.n the car. Perry
leaped out - already on the run.

McDonald sbol once.
lUaii.hnr.l poured (our shots from

Ills pisiol.
One of tbe bullets -- police officers

think It was one fired by Ilium-har-

brought Perry down.
A ipn.-- examination slioiv.-.- that

it had struck him almost in the
lor of the back and ranged out above
the right breast.

Perry's home is In Sherwood, ore.
but he formerly lived ut 11:1!' Uodncv
avenue. His step faiher. Al I.iimsdcn.
was a deputy sheriff during Tom

Important to all Women

Readers of this Purer

Thousands iis,n thous.iu, Is of o
imil have- - kidney or bladder trouble
an l in it-- , t lt.

..nu n - c.ni m;.; ofieti prove to
Is- liolhn,- - , bat kldnc-- tloiiV.c-- ,

or the t In, .- .r I Kt
tilStMsc,

ll llu- V i,h:i i s aic not ill a healthyen lit;..... m., i case s!lv ,U."r
Clle CIS !., 1., , ,..,!, ,I;M

oil 111 .g Mil!. ..,IM i' (in. b.ul.,
lie cl. telu- mil loss of .i: a' .it i, et.

Poor luiilb makes ,,n netvoii'--
iml.i!,;,-- and may be dcpoii k nl, ii
lll.i'si s am ,,;-- st.

bin bu-- i of wo-ii- . ciioi that
Dr Ki,i:;,t sSvi.c-ij- . K .,. bv

health to far- - ki.ln. , .. r,,,v,-,- ,
be J'.i- th.- - leuu-l- v nec'.e l l ,.vtr.
conic mi, h cov.lui,.,;,.

M.oii sen. I tor 1, s.mi-,.-
. !s,tf,c t

sec w ll it k.s.t. tae e- ,t kid-tt- .

v. Incr and ;,!, r iii.s'.ieiae
do lor t I:. feu cents
to In. Co.. Pinnlumt,.,!, N.
V.. 1. '11 n.ai rcct-ic- vra,:t ser !s...
Ce be Paiecl 1'os:. Y u 0 .11 ;nie'.-..is-

inc'luiui mid laij;e sue bottle at ail
dry.' stores

In onl, b. iter our
( ounl y, e are estal.lisliiui; n ilisplay ami sales yard of our llich

elm I, mi hi, line both' Uriiit Trees ami Ornamental
al Crlrnbower, on Gjrdrn V.lllry Road. A large assorl-li.i'- i

e Mu. U mil ii.- mi Iniuil sn. .11 'nr your exainiiiatb.ii and
11 will .iv 1011 il ion ii.-- ,1 anilliinti In Hie iav of

Cia.i N'n
Shnibb.--
ui' iil oi
select ion.
Tie,;, i. liai'l plaiiiiiiu in- sin
gfotlllil.. t' f nliat VI.- bale lo

I" in this p. i p. r lib- ll sim-l- alines, ( all Tel. phone 4:1 Kl.
OUCGON NUIISLRY COMPANY

J. C. M.nK'py, Rpprcsentative.
I'. lis.. I!, is, Inn,-- . ( lie.

to understand our iaiiL-uag- and cus
toms, we are helping the United
States.

The United States government has,
provided for night for those

have to work during the day.
which is doing much toward Amerl- -

Word's administration.
Perry, according to police who knew

both him and his father, bore an ex-

cellent reputation. It is known the:
youth has been out of employment,
and yesterd::y some of his father's

s attempted to get u job lor
him.

HOLIDAY CA'lllS

firder your uoncta cards now. A

beautiful engrave.; ime to make your
election Lain. Ordere placed dur-n- g

the next thirty days will not be
Hied before January 1, 1924. Don't

lelay. Call News-Kevie- office.

BUILD BONFIRE

EUGENE, Nov. 22. The material
gathered by the University of Oregon
freshmen for the big home-comin-

t.uifire. was touched off this morning
at 1 o clock. The freshmen Inline-'-

a'.ly respond., I to the fire alarm
a id pulled the burning material from
the pile, ami the fire department had
nothing to do ui.on arrival. The per-
sons responsible for touching off the

' pyre ahead of tim. were not located
Freshmen Build Bonfire.

EUOENE. Nov. The frosh bon- -

f re. which will be the first big event
of homecoming Is progressing rapidly.
Much material for the big blaze is
already on the grounds and work will
h" started by the whole class on
Thursday afternoon.

Friday hair been designated a hull-
lay lor the entire class of '27. in or--

der to facilitate (be work for the fire.
All freshmen, im n and women, will
be excused from Friday's classes.
Those who are u,.t actually engaged
upon thu work al the time will be
expected to attend tho assembly. This
will include probably all the' fresh-
man girls and j ssibly part of the
men.

Thursday at 1 ,,dock Is the hour
fwh. n the work b. clns. but men are
j " eipec t. d to pass class on Thurs-Ida-

afternoon, at-- will not he asked
o r.port until alter their last class

1 burs, lav. The building of the pvrowill continue through all of Thurs-- .

day night and all ,iay Fridav.
t At 1 a. m. r'n.lav. the girls of '27

Hill serve co(, ,. ,,,, hot doir rein.l.
vil.hes to th,. wot kern on the field.;Frances Morgan is In charge of the!
feeding progian, Except for meals'
there will be no intermissions In the
construction iiotk.

The fire this ,nr to h spectacu-lar ami switi. I a: ger than ever. It is
to be fired swiftly and burn brilliant-
ly for a short it;,,,., that there miiv be
no ,1, lav lu ,, .t f Iht, noiS), .,.
rail". Ihe pro!,:, ,,, of building this
sort of fire was !WHJ bv the phis,,.,depaitment of th.. University. The
structure 's t p., composed almost
entirely of .,,e, ,nil i, gallons ofst.. oil .,i U!l up,,,, lt

Clifford Z'hruiu. chairman of the
fro-- h bonf.re committee Is confident
that all fresh n. n men will do their
part in making tin, year's fire sue--

ss. A p.rti.ular jb is to be assign--
rvcrv fr. shtt.an before he report!for work on Thurs, lav afternoon. I he

vigilance coini'iiti.,, will take the (.tendance at times during the
ing of the fire.

TAKE THE TRAIN
COMFORT and SAFETY
plus DEPENDABILITY

Low Round Trip Fares
reduce the cost of travel.

(ty .r A
nTlNEsSj J

Rooitiy, well heatNl and venti-latv- .l

eiiii-inc-n- t nitikes traveling
cm llu- - Soiilln-ri- i Pacific a ple.ts-- u

t.
i n;i know that irresijiectivr- - cif

i.iiii. lo;.;, snow or other tmfav-nt.i'.l- e

c. millions, the train can
Ih- -

upon that efli- -

i nt .'ml courteous Southern
r.uiiii- men will look after your
ci'P.ltoi t.s.

Ai ..j.-n-
t tor x Southern Pjcif.c

t ' - t.ii. p ,1rij fLlr mforni.it, on

'f.ji ,:,M3 f.irrj, etc., or write.

'.'il l scoTT
' 1' n r Traffic- - Ml-..,-- r

I'.-- .ii .l. Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines


